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All at Sea -  the Life of George Sutcliffe
Part I - Early Life and Deep Sea

------------------------------------------------------ Peter W  Sh e rre d ---------------------------------------------------

Well know n w ith in  the 
Dover C om m unity

through  his m em bersh ip  of 
Probus, w ith over forty years as 
a Lay Reader in  the Church of 
England and associated w ith the 
local p o rt and  ferry  
com m unities am ong others 87 
year old George currently  lives 
at St M argaret's Bay from w here 
he can not only look over the 
Channel bu t also look back over 
a life th a t has b een  
predom inantly  “all at sea".
George was born  in  The East End M aternity 
Hospital, Poplar on the 21st August 1930. 
With his sister Lena he was sent to a Catholic 
school in  Burnt Oak. From  an early age he 
loved the w ater and rem em bers an uncle 
taking h im  aboard Tham es barges. Being a 
Tham es Lighterm an his uncle knew  the 
skippers. W hen w ar broke out George was 9 
years old and w ith his sister was sent to stay 
w ith relations in Burnley w here he attended 
St M ary's Roman Catholic School bu t after 
six m onths his parents decided the w ar was 
not going to end as soon as they  thought so 
he and his sister re tu rned  hom e - just in 
tim e for the blitz during w hich the family 
hom e was dam aged so the two children 
re tu rned  to Burnley w here George enrolled 
in  evening classes at B urnley Technical 
College for a course in  Inorganic Chemistry, 
part o f his dream  of becom ing a doctor 
w hich dream  n eve r m ateria lised . W hen 
the ir hom e was repaired George and his 
sister w ere able to re tu rn  and w hen  the war 
ended he was old enough to join in the 
celebrations in  London. W hen he left school 
he was em ployed for a few m onths in  a 
furniture shop in  Kingsbury as a trainee

salesm an bu t it was the lure of 
the sea tha t beckoned.
George jo ined  his first ship, the 
A thelprince of A thel Line 
Limited, as an  apprentice aged 
17 on 11th O ctober 1947. 
A thelprince was a tan ker 
em ployed on the m olasses and 
oil trades b e tw een  the West 
Ind ies and  Europe and  had 
b e e n  righ t th rough  the w ar 
having b een  once torpedoed  

and abandoned. The crew realizing next 
m orning she was still afloat re-boarded her 
and re tu rned  h er to the UK. Subsequent 
A thel Line ships inc luded  A thelqueen , 
Athelduke, Athelknight, then  the Athelbeach 
the latter also being on the m olasses ru n  to 
the West Indies and w here George spent the 
last year of his apprenticeship. U nder the 
term s of his indenture he received £75 in  the 
first year, £90 in  the second, £105 in  the third 
and £120 in  the fourth. On com pletion of his 
apprenticeship, in  1951, George enrolled at 
the Edward the Seventh Nautical College, 
Poplar. His Second M ate's exam ination  
com prised several w ritten  papers over three 
days followed by  an  oral exam ination  
conducted by  a very stern  old school Board 
o f Trade captain exam iner who pu t George 
to the test but, to his great surprise, he 
passed first attem pt.
Realising his next examination, for First 
Mate, would be very strong on cargo stowage 
and handling George felt he needed  cargo 
ship experience so applied for a job with 
Lykiadopolis o f London. Following 
interview  he was sent to jo in  his ship, SS 
Seawall, in Rotterdam w here she had jus t 
com pleted a refit and had b een  fitted w ith
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radar. His first voyage started w ith a charter 
to a F rench  C om pany w hich traded  to 
islands and ports in  the Indian  Ocean. The 
ship loaded general cargo in  Calais, Le 
Havre and Bordeaux and its discharge ports 
w ere Djibuti, at the southern  end of the Red 
Sea, several ports on Madagascar, Punta 
Gallet in  R eunion and, finally, Port Louis 
Mauritius. Two of the ports in  Madagascar 
w ere anchorage ports w here cargo was 
discharged into canoes. Seven-ton lorries 
w ere discharged by  low ering onto two 
canoes lashed  together. It was very  
dangerous work. His next port was Aden 
w here salt was loaded for Japan. The salt 
was brought from the salt flats in  lighters 
and hoisted aboard in  large baskets then  a 
cargo w orker poured the salt into the hold 
w here m en  shovelled it out level. In  Japan  
gangs of w om en cam e aboard who worked 
in  the hold shovelling the salt into baskets 
w hich w ere hoisted out by  the derricks and 
tipped into barges alongside.
From  Jap an  George crossed the  N orth  
Pacific to Vancouver stopping to load tim ber 
then  hom e via the Panam a Canal. In the UK 
the tim ber was discharged in  Hull. His next 
trip involved loading coal on the River Tyne 
w hich was th en  taken to Alexandria in  Egypt 
w here the discharging was undertaken  by  
gangs in  the hold who shovelled the coal 
into the baskets which w ere hoisted out by 
the derricks and then  tipped down chutes 
onto a great pile beside each hatch on the 
quayside. A round each heap  w ere 
positioned scales and at each scales, u nd er a 
big parasol, sat a tally clerk. Workers filled 
panniers w ith the coal and heaped them  on 
the scales for the tally clerk to record the 
w eight then  workers took a pann ier each on 
the ir heads and tro tted  away up planks up 
the side of o ther piles w here the coal was 
deposited. George says coal was no t the 
n icest o f cargoes as it was necessary  to 
ventilate the ship during passage because of 
the  danger o f spon taneous com bustion.

Discharge ended the holds w ere cleaned out 
so a cargo of salt for Japan  could be loaded! 
On arrival back hom e from Japan  George 
discharged in  Liverpool and after a b rie f 
spell at hom e his ship sailed in ballast for 
Canada w here grain was loaded. This had to 
be done in  accordance w ith  grain 
regulations w hich were laid down m any  
years ago after ships w ere lost through the 
m ovem ent of grain in  holds. On one trip the 
ship w en t up the M anchester Ship Canal to 
discharge in  Salford going u nd er bridges 
over the canal requiring topm asts to be 
lowered. W hen paid off in  Salford George 
only needed  a couple of m onth 's sea tim e 
before going up for his Mate's certificate, so 
as he did not w ant to risk another round the 
world trip, he said goodbye to the Seawall.
Following interview  w ith a com pany called 
Livannos George joined the D uke of A thens 
in Hull. Having loaded very varied general 
cargo around the UK and France discharge 
took place at several ports on the w est coast 
of Africa m ost notable being Port Harcourt, 
w hich was just a jungle berth, w here some 
cargo was discharged and hard  wood logs, 
w hich had b een  floated down river in rafts, 
w ere loaded. The tim e on the w est coast was 
a rich learning experience for George which 
he thoroughly enjoyed. Upon re tu rn  to Hull 
George left the ship to re tu rn  to his parents' 
hom e to study, over another three m onths, 
at the Sir John  Cass College in  Aldgate to 
prepare for his Mate's examination. Once 
again he passed first time.
Shipping com panies at th a t tim e w ere 
expanding into the tanker m arket and were 
crying ou t for officers w ith  tan ker 
experience. W ishing to obtain his two years' 
sea tim e fast to go up for his M aster's ticket 
G eorge decided  to look around  for a 
com pany w hich had both  tankers and cargo 
ships. H oulder Brothers fitted the bill nicely. 
He was appointed as second officer on the 
Im perial Transport, a m edium  sized tanker.
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His first trip was less than  four m onths to 
Curacao arriving back in  Avonm outh. On 
arrival hom e his parents decided to have a 
party  to celebrate the ir Silver Wedding and 
inv ited  a cousin  of his m other's  called 
Emily. H er daughter's friend was a girl 
called M ary w hom  George began to date and 
who he would subsequently  m arry  in  1957 
in  Leytonstone.
Following the Im perial Transport George 
jo ined  the 'Corato' w hich was a very  sim ilar 
vessel and sailed on w hat tu rned  out to be a 
ten-m onth  trip trading all over the world 
before re tu rn  to the UK. While away he grew 
a distinguishing facial feature -  a beard 
w hich he sports to this day. The ship 
re tu rned  to N orth Shields for dry  dock w here 
after a few days he was relieved and w ent 
hom e to get to know  his then  fiancee Mary 
and to m ake plans for the ir w edding as well 
as trying to find a house in  w hich to start 
m arried  life together. He also started  
another three m onths study at the Sir John  
Cass College to sit his M aster's exams.
While studying, M ary and George spent tim e 
in  Dover looking at houses for w hich Mary 
had  m ade arran gem en ts to view  and 
eventually  purchased one in  Farthingloe 
thanks to the help of a m ortgage through the 
Dover and District Building Society courtesy 
of Raymond Cook, M anaging Director o f the 
D&D Building Society, and M essrs Worsfolds 
who handled  their business. Once again 
George was lucky w ith his exam and passed 
first attem pt. George and Mary's wedding 
had  b e e n  arranged  for the  w eekend  
following the com pletion of the exam after 
w hich  th e y  did no t b o th e r w ith  a 
honeym oon because they  w anted to settle in  
the ir first hom e together. Until the end of his 
leave George found w ork at Broadley's Farm, 
W hitfield, at the p rincely  rate o f three 
shillings an  hour. A fter th e ir  m arriage 
George and  M ary started  a fam ily 
im m ediately, m uch  to Mary's joy. Roger was

born  in  hospital on the 22nd February 1958. 
At the tim e George was Chief Officer on the 
Langton Grange in  Buenos Aires so he 
learned  of the event by  telegram  to the 
agent's office. A couple of years later M artin 
arrived followed by  Melanie.
George's next ship w ith H oulder Brothers 
was a fully refrigerated vessel, the D uquesa 
w hich he believed had the largest chilled 
capacity of any vessel at that time. It carried 
up  to tw elve passengers and, quite 
unusually , a doctor. T he standard  of 
cleanliness for chilled m eat was very high. 
George recalls that one time, w hen  there 
was a hiccup in  the m eat trade, the ship was 
c h arte red  to Shaw Savill for a trip  to 
A ustralia for a cargo of apples. Before 
loading in  Hobart, Tasmania, a surveyor 
cam e aboard to inspect the cargo spaces for 
cleanliness at the end of w hich he said “I 
have never seen such a clean ship in  all m y 
life". Loading apples in  H obart each shipper, 
w ith a consignm ent of apples to load, placed 
a couple of open cases on the quayside for 
the ship workers to help them selves; it was a 
w ay of reducing the num ber of cases that 
w ould be b roken  into w hen  they  felt peckish 
or w anted  som e to take hom e. George says it 
seem ed to work! His tim e on the D uquesa 
cam e to an end and while on leave in  1963 
his m other in law sent him  a new spaper 
advert for a fourth officer on the cable ship 
Ariel based in  Dover. He had continued deep 
sea until Roger was five b u t was increasingly 
fru stra ted  by  having  to ren ew  the 
acquaintance of his children each tim e he 
cam e hom e after around three m onths at a 
time. He had b een  on the list as a Trinity 
H ouse Pilot bu t had not b een  called by  the 
age of 35 so George w ent aboard Ariel, had 
an  interview  w ith the captain, took the step 
o f accepting a fifty p er cent cut in  pay and 
signed on w ith the Ariel. Following the 
ending of his deep-sea career he was to find 
tha t working 24 hours on 48 hours off was 
heaven for all the family.


